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い 傾 向 も あ り、EFL（English as a Foreign 
Language）の条件下では、言葉の定着が難
しいからでもある。一方、中学レベルの授業は、




































Reduced Pronunciation Syllabus and Autonomy







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Total Physical Response Asher
EXAMPLES OF TECHNIQUES FOR PRESENTING:
Bridging activities Directed dialogue
Discussion
Grammar demonstration dialogue
Idea frame Lecture on rules of language
























































































































２．Pin-penの よ う なminimal pairのmim-
mem practiceで練習するbottom upの
練習に固執しないこと。
EXERCISES: WAYS OF PRACTICING WHAT HAS BEEN TAUGHT
　Autonomous interaction Chain dialogue
　Cloze procedure Conversation 
　Copying  Expansion 
　Fill-in Matching    
　Multiple-choice Pattern drill 
　Proofreading Replacement
　Response drill Restatement
　Rosetta procedure Sentence combining  
　Sentence modiﬁcation Speed writing  
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